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artistic study shows a good likeness of Miss Marian Lam-

bert,
Bertf Suits Me

FOR WARNING MOVE the Highland Park High school girl, whose body was NATIONAL OUTLAW
found in the woods of the Chicago suburb, and for whose The LastClvk. Kitchin and Flood Tell Wil-

ton
murder William Orpet, University of Wisconsin junior, is Chinene Insurgent! Sfnd Note to

Herniation Will Pass if held in custody. Powers Asking: Them to Main

Sought to Vote. tain Neutrality.

iHZS2i HALFPRESIDENT IS STANDING PAT ARE THE REAL GOVERNMENT

(Continued from rage One.)

before July or August. The only remedy.
If action In to he liud on this resolution
In the near future. Is the committee on

rule."
There Is ome doubt, because of re-

cent developments, as to the attitude of
that committee. A week ago, however,
member's who were anxious to have tht
resolution brought on the floor were irlven
little encouragement.

Majority Leader Kitchln and Represent-
ative Flood declined to discuss what too
Place, at the White House. They said that
Speaker Clark had beon selected to issue

II statements. known, however, that
both of them advised the president that
the sentiment In the house for the reso-

lution til strong.
Freedom ot Sea Involved.

The president told the house leaders he
felt the Vnlfed States must stand for the
right of American to the freedom of the
seas. Ill Bald he hoped he would be abl
to conduct the negotiation with Germany
In such a way that war would be avoided.

Speaker Clark, Mr. Kitchln and Mr.
Flcod all expressed the hope that l'ie
Vnlted States would not go to war over
the armed ship Issue. They left the White
House saying they believed the situation
serious.

The president Is understood' to have
shown deep feeling and to have declared
that if the t'nlted States give up the
right for which it Is now contending
will lose its position as defender of tho
principles of International law.

President Wilson spent practically the
entire morning discussing phases of the
foreign situation. In addition tot con-
ferring with the house leader he saw
Henry Morgentheu, American ambassa-
dor to Turkey, and then took up the In-

ternational situation with the cabinet.
Great Britain Is Next.

Administration officials said that the
president's warning In his letter to Sen-

ator Stone that the 1'nited States must
defend International law from Infraction
by any nation or group of nations was
directed toward all th. European belli-
gerent. The government is about ready.
It was said, to forward to Great Britain
the contraband note which has been un-

der preparation for weeks and will push
vigorously the protests already made
against selxure of American malls.

Senator Stone said today the report
that Germany might postpone action had
come to some house leaders from offi-
cial sources, but he knew nothing of
personally.

"I am not going to permit precipitation
of debate todsy If I can help It," Sen-
ator Stone said.

It was understood that the United
States Is not Inclined to ask for a post-
ponement of the submarine policy, be-
cause such a step might be construed as
recognizing validity.

Many Telegram to President.
Tha president was encouraged . by a

krge number of telegram which reached
the White House today from different
part of the country supporting hi stand.,
On the other hand, letter urging passage
of a resolution poured Into the foreign
affair committee office.

Supporter of the agitation expressed
satisfaction over getting the president'
view Into the open, and generally agreed
that they were willing to give him every
opportunity to continue diplomatic nego.
tlation without interference If titer
were no immediate dar.ger of war.

Representative Foster of Illinois, au-
thor of the warning resolution favored by
the majority of the contenders for legis-
lative action, said h did not think It
should be rushed under tha present cir-
cumstance.

Representative McLemore of Texas,
ho introduced the original warning res-

olution. Insisted that he would continue
to urge Chairman Flood to report it, but
admitted that he had no hope of favor-tb- le

action.
.ore Will rash Resolution.

Senator Gore today Introduced his con-
current resolution to warn Americans off

l ined ships and declared that he was ail
ho more enthusiastic In his purpose in

flew of the correspondence made public
etwecn the president and Senator Stone.
"In adopting my resolution there would

be no abridgement of American rights,"
he said. "I purposely worded it so as to
express this Idea."

A resolution to express the sense of the
senate that any Issue affecting national
honor should ' be referred before decision
to congress and that no ultimatum should
be rent to a foreign power nor severance
of d'plomatlc relations be permitted with-
out reference to congress was Introduced
today by Senator Jones, republican, of
Washington.

WASHINGTON. Feb. io. The fight In
congress over warning Americans off
armed ships marked time today with toe
parliamentary situation and other de-

velopments favoring President Wilson's
position.

At sn early morning conference with
house leaders the president was told that
If resolutions to warn Americans, could
be forced to a vote now thty would be
passed in the house by a majority of
two. to one.

President Wilson, nevertheless, firmly
and emphatically reiterated the unyield-
ing position he outlined last night In his
letter to Senator Stone. The Iesders went
back to the house prepared to hold tho
situation In check for the present at
least.

Former Secretary Bryan's influence
came openly into the fight today when
representative Bailey of Pennsylvan'a,
gave out a telegram from Mr. Bryan op-

posing the president's position and sup-
porting the agitation in congress.

in the senate Mr. Lodge, the ranking
republican of the foreign relations com-
mittee, openly declared hi support of
the president position. Senator Gore,
democrat, introduced hla resolution
warning Americans, and Senator Jones,
republican, introduced a resolution to re-
quire a break In diplomatic relation to
be referred to congress. There was no
discussion.

The cabinet discussed the situation
thoroughly and administration officers

aid the member were standing solidly
behind the president.

Secretary Iansing said so far as he
knew no word had been received from
Germany concerning a postponement of
the new submarine policy.

quick work by Speaker Clark pre-
vented a threatened discussion In the
house after it convened.

Representative liulhert of New York,
a democrat, asked unaninio.s consent
(or printing fi.CrO copies of the McLe- -
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more resolution. Republican leader
Mann objected. Representative Halley
of Pennsylvania, who is an ardent sup-
porter of the resolution and who had
telegram from William J. Bryan support-
ing the agitation, shouted for recogni-

tion. Speaker Clark banged his gavel,
recognised Representstive Fitzgerald of
New York and with Representative
Bailey still striving to be heard, the
house passed to other business. Bailey
afterward denied that he was attempt-
ing to read the Bryan telegram.

Man Once Sentenced
To Hang Is Given

Freedom on Parole
FORT DODGE. Ia.i Feb. 2o.( Special.)

Nathan F." Ha worth, a former 'Fort
Dodger, Is out on parole after serving
fourteen year of a life sentence for kill-

ing Thomas Sandall. a night watchman
of Layton. Utah, on the night of March
28, 1S99.-

Haworth was first sentenced to death.
Through the efforts of his lawyers, how-
ever, the sentence was commuted to life
Imprisonment. In 1903 Haworth escaped
from prison with another lifer in a break
which cost one convict his life and in
which three guards and five convicts
were wounded.

Haworth stoutly maintain hi inno-
cence. He was convicted on a confession
he is alleged to have made, but which
he says he did not make,

During the sixteen-yea- r fight for lib-

erty Haworth' aged mother and his wife
have died. Hla father, formerly a promi-
nent contractor here, now lives in Den-
ver. One brother still Is here.

Haworth's conduct In prison has been
excellent and there are many In t'tah
who believe he Is innocent.

Page Will Ask
About Search of

Steamship China
WASHINGTON. Feb. J6.-- The Vnlted

State today Instructed Ambassador Page
at London to make Inquiries at the Brit-
ish foreign office regarding the removal
of thirty-eig- ht Germans, Austrlans and
Turk from the American steamship
China In Asiatic waters and to demand
the release of the prisoners If they were
arrested on the high seas, a has been
Indicated.

Great Britain maintains extra territorial
rights over the waters Immediately ad-

jacent to Shanghai, the China's sailing
port for San Franeinco. Should the Brit-
ish government show that the vessel was
within waters under British Jurisdiction
th United States would not have cause
for further action.

Advices to the State department leave
In doubt the exact position of the China.
One consular report fixed the location as
"ten miles off shore."

The State department ha been advised
that the British foreign office is Inves-tlgatln-

the Incident.

Sections of Sisal
Pact Held Illegal

WASHINGTON. Feb.
General Gregory has warned official
of the Commission cor
poration that some recttons of their con-

tract to furnish money for marketing
the sisal crop of Yucatan might violate
the law of the United State. Lynn
H. Iiinklns. vice president of the cor-

poration, testified lefore the senate
aisal Investigating committee.

provision guaranteeing the corpora-
tion 5 per cent on ail sisal sales was
the objectionable feature, Mr. Dinkins
said. Negotiations were pending, he
added, to revise the contaact to give a
flat rate on sale instead of the per-
centage.

A charge read Into the record by Sen-

ator Curtta of Kansas that L. C. Browne,
assistant secretary of the commission
corporation, had told buatnesafernen of
Kansas that the commission had offered
&0n,(Ki0 In gold to Governor Alvardo of
Yucatan in return for a ntonoioly i,t
sissl, was denied by Mr. iMnkins.

Key to the Situation Uee Want jli.

Seer Is Accused
Of Trying to Get

Man to Buy Stock
CHICAGO, Feb. 2S. Herbert Cavltte.

who says he formerly was head of the
Institute for Mental Science at Kan Fran
cisco. Cal.. was held by the Chicago po--

lice today on a telegram from the San
Francisco police saying Cavltte wanted
for "fleecing a number of men out of
thousands of dollars."

The telegram said Mr. Cavltte prob-
ably would call at the poatofflce for her
husband's mail. Detective recognized
the woman at the poatofflce, followed her
to a hotel and arrested Cavltte. Mr.
Cavltte wa not arrested.

Cavltte dented the charge and said he
would return to San Francisco volun-
tarily.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26. Herbert
Cavltte, alias Alexander Walton, I spe-
cifically charged here with the larceny
of 11,000 from Antone paletta, a farmer
of Petaluma, who sought relief from ill-

ness from clairvoyants. According to
the police Spaletta waa fleeced out of
S6.S00.

Walton and four " clairvoyant were
named by the police as member of an
alleged "big five" which operated along
the Pacific coast and la said obtained
about 1200,000 from clients In the last two
yeara. Of the members of this supposed
organization Byron Kingston Is awaiting
trial here charged with attempting to
bribe a witness; William Castle Is a
fugitive from Justice, according to the
police, and Henry Van Dyke Is sought as
a witness. A fifth man, termed by the
police the "master mind," Is at large.

Walton' description, the police said,
tallied with that of Herbert Luzon,
wanted at I.os Angeles for Jumping ball
on a larceny charge.

Spaletta. according to his story to
Charles M. Fkkert. district attorney, a
month ago, bought 12,000 shares of stock
In tho "Rock Springs Mining company"'
for fii.OOO. Spaletta said proved to be
an abandoned propped. Ho said he was
assured the purchase of the stock would
aid In driving out the "evil spirit."

He 64 years old, na a wife and four
children. The money he gave to the
"mystics" represented hi life savings.

John Grant Lyman
Indicted on Charge

of Misuse of Mails
NKW YORK, Feb. 11 John Grant Ly-

man, believed to be under arrest In 81.
Petersburg, Fla., wa Indicted by the
federal grand Jury today on the charge
of using the malls defraud. Prompt
action was taken by the federal authori-
ties here on receipt of Information that
the prisoner sought lelease on a writ of
habeas corpui.

Federal officials are positive the man
Is Lyman. They say they have traced
his flight since Having New York
through Philadelphia. Washington and
Richmond, Va.,. to Florida.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ostal au-

thorities announced today that they were
satisfied the man arrested last night at
St. Petersburg, Fla., waa John Grant
Lyman, wanted In New York for using
the malls to defraud, and estimated at
from 109,000 to $700,000 tha amount he 1

alleged to have obtained through his New
York office and branches at Hartford,
Conn., and Springfield, Mass.

New York Subway is
Tied Up by Flood

NKW YORK. Feb. r..-N- ew York's
subway, which carries more than a mil-

lion passengers a day, experienced the
worst tieup In Its history today because
of flooded tracks, the result of a heavy
downpour of rain. Train became
blocked during the morning rush hours
by floods of water which poured Into
the tube near Times square and rose two
fwt over the roadbed. Traffic had not
t'een restored to normal by mldafter-ino- n

and down-tow- n business activity
vhs demoralized the result of the
'silure of thousands of workers to reach
heir of flits fii t'loe.

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress )

PICKING. .Jan. 23. If. Paul 8.
Rolnsch, American minister to
China, and the head of other lega-

tion In Peking received a formal
rlretilar dispatch today from Tang
C'ht-Ya- o, the military governor of
Yunnan, and Jen Rao-Tsen- civil
governor of the same province, urg-
ing foreign powers to remain neu
ttal In the present Chinese revolu-
tion. The circular says:

Sir: Tho g revolt broke out
on OctolMM- U, 1U. a n.l the different
provinces followed the lend because the
people of the country had long suffered
from the oppression o, monarchist gov
ernment. They, thercfi ro, rose up In n

revolution over the question of the form
of government. Recognition of belliger-
ency was extended at this time by (he
friendly powers and neutrality pro
claimed. The provisional government was
set up at Nanking snd a government of
the people established. The Mnnchu em
peror abdicated, the repunllo was pro-
claimed, snd notifications were sent to
the friendly powers. Ijiter, when the
regular assembly tin, I hren cxiMhllshetl
and the organisation of the government
had been completed, recognition was ex-

tended separately by each of the friendly
powers, who thereby earned the deep
gratitude of the people of our country.

"I nfortunately, the present president
of this countn, Yuan Shi Kal. plotted
to overthrow the republic In opposition
to progressive sentiment In the country.

Hope. Powers Will lie Ventral.
"Wo the military and civil governors.

Iri order to show respect for the consti-
tution and uphold (he republic, have dis-
patched the loyal army against the al

outlaw. We hope that the friendly
powers will maintain a benevolent neu
trality.

"The treaties entered Into between the
republican government ami the Mam hu
government and the different nations be- -
fore the question of the form of govern- -

nient was raised, will nil continue in;
force, and responsibility for Indemnities
and loans will be maintained as before, j

"We, the military and civil governors,
will be entirely responsible for the pro- - j

tection or the lives and property of the
nationals of the different powers resid-
ing within the limits over which we ex-
ercise control.

"The republic will not recognize trea
ties, agreements, loans, etc., entered Into
between Yuan Shl-K- or his govern-
ment and the different nations after the
question of the imperial form of govern-
ment arose. .

"In case any of the powers assist Yusn's
Kutcriuueni wnn (oniiHoand or war, upon
discovery the same will be confiscated.

"If officials, merchants or people of the
different nations commit acts to assist
Yuan' government and injure us, oppo-
sition will be offered."

Weekly Paper Paid
Brandeis $25,000

in Ballinger Case
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.

Wulllvan, editor of Collier's Weekly,
testified today before the senate commit-
tee, Investigating the nomination of
Loul D. Brandeis for associate Justice
of the supreme court, that Collier paid
Mr. Brandeis 25,00O a attorney at the
Balllnger-Plnch- ot Investigation In 1909.
In addition he got $2,23 for reimburs-
ement.

Senator Works pointed out that Mr.
Brandeis appeared on the record as at-
torney for It. D. Glavls, who had made
charge against former Secretary Bal-
linger. Mr. Sullivan produced the checks
by which Mr. Brandeis wa paid.

Charles E. Kelley, counsel for Collier',
testified he had advised Collier's to em-
ploy Mr. Brandeis In the Ballinger.
Plnchot affair and that during the teari-
ng he was contlnuolly In conference
with Mr. Brsndels "on the aide."

"Mr. Brandeis said he did not care
to have me appear with him before the
committee," Mr. Kelley said, "because
he said he wa going to appear, or was
appearing, for Mr. Glavls."

On Mr. Kelley ssld
that as between Mr. Brandeis and him- -

I self he understood Mr. Intamlfwt
that not be known he appeared for
Collier's. Mr. Brandeis, he thought, de-
cided on that course a a matter of
."policy."

GOCD ROADS CAMPAIGN
STARTED AT DENISON

DENISON. Ia Feb. !.'". (SperUl.l
movement on foot to ask the voters of
Crawford county to authorize tho issuing
of bond.i to make permanent graveled
road. Joint meeting of the board of
supervisors and the member of the Ien-Iso- n

Commercial club wss held last eve-
ning. County F.ngincer Fishell made a
comprehensive address, Illustrated with
view of good rond work done In this
county. Within a few weeks there will
!e a larger meeting of farmers and sll
Interested, which will be addressed bv
Mr. Norrls of the commission to report
to the legislature on good good roads.
There are now three counties In Iowa
which have Issued bonds payable In
twenty eara and excellent progress
toward passable roads the year around
hat been made.

Eczema Is Conquered

Greasy salves and ointments should not
be applied If good clear skIii wanted.
From any druggist for c or fl.Oo for
extra large size, get a buttle of zemo.
When applied as directed, effectively
removes eczema, quickly stop Itching,
and heal akin troubles, also sorea, burns,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates,
cler vi and soothes. Zemo ia dependable
i 'd Inexpensive. Try It, as we bellrve
nothing you have ever used la aa effect-
ive and satisfying

Zemo, Cleveland.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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PRICE SALE

Now Confront You
And iti this last grand finale you will find all the Dash, Force, Thrill and
Enthusiasm of tho first days. Genuine Reductions on the world's very best

Kuppcnheiiner. Society Brand and David Adler

2XL $T!2 t0'$2022
If vou have any doubt about these reductions come and see foryourpelf, then you
will realize fully how big and strong these values are. Weights for all seasons.
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The Old Reliable Blue Serge Suits
What in th world U bttw for wear tha a Blua SrM?

Nothing;. And now, at he tlma of blgt price, adrancra in this popular
material, we are In a ponltlon to offer you a apeoial assortment of
these guaranteed fast color Blue Serge Suit at

$7.50, $10,$12.50, $15 and$17.50
tNearly one-ha- lf their real worth.)

Advance Showing Spring Clothes
The finent array of good atylea and fabric thia popular

store ha ever ahow-n- . Krery wanted, wlahed-fo- r ldeaa In
good clothing await your selection at pricea bald to ao low a
llnt as to demonstrate aa never bf fore tha greater ralue-glvln- g

policy which has played so large a part in thia store'
success. Tailored with exacting rare by America's leading
makers

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 up to $40

We Are Showing: All the

New Spring Hat Styles
Snappy ones for young men.

Just enough in advance of the
times to please you.

Plenty of shapes suitable for
men, yet not "Old Fogey" staple
shapes.

Wear one of our hat style
and see (he year drop-of- f'

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50
and $ 1.00

Stetson Hats
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

up to $12.00

Men's Extra Trousers
, at Greatly Reduced Prices

Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds,
CasAltnerew, ' Homespuns and
Silk and Wool Mixtures

VahtflS to 2.f0....S1.4!
Values to $3.60.... 92.45
Values to 5.00....$3.45
Values to 7 00 S4.45

Rain Coats, Elip-on- s, Balma-rue- s

and Auto Ooats
Dust and rain-pro- of

$2.50 to S18.0O
Boys' Pants Sale
$1.00 Trousers (Knickerbocker
stlea), I to 17 years 55e
$1.50 Trousers (Knickerbocker
styles), 3 to 17 years ..... 7

BOYS' 0TEBC0AT SALE.'
Chinchillas In blue, brown, gray,
Scotch and Kngllsli - mixtures
that aold up to f.Oo...$2.45

Spring Shirt Styles
You will be Impressed with the way wa have prepared to meetyour shirt wants for tha coming season: finer assortments andbetter values than ever; soft or pleated front. French or starched.........SI .OO. S1.50, 2.00
Siff ' " 81.50. 2.pO. 2.50, Kl.OQat

Spring CadwwfsaV.V.V.'Jlio: ll.'SS.'Medium and $2 OOCotton, Lisle, Mercerised, Silk Hoslwy. 23, q
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Cost over $25,000.00

iudebaEcer
Li mm

Be sure to see it
AT THE

Automobile Show

It's the real thing. It's sure enough gold.
Nia York Amtriemm.

Studebaker eahibit easily tha moat conspicuous one at the show.
Nw Ymrh Embtg MmL

Never treated te as big a surprise as this chassis.
Chicago TVvbwim.

Holds an admiring audience every minute of the day.
CXavmlmnd JrM.

Made the New York public blink.
Motor W.rU.
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